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REGATTA AT AN END
themselves to adjust.

The minor sport in front of the

grand stand lt none of their sest by
repetition, Ivcr Ross took the priito in

the tub race away from C.eorg Beard, The Opening of the
and Heard again captured the red, white .

Dutilap Hat
WILL BE ON MONDAY

AND TUESDAY

Twelfth Annual Celebration Clos-

ed Last Night.

and blue from the outboard end of the
j

long greased pole; and the water polo j

contest was rehearsed with much

J amusement for all concerned, those on
THE MOST EXCLUSIVE

HAT IN AMERICA
land as well a the lively youngster
in the water.

IT WAS A GREAT SUCCESS The double pleasure boat rae was

taken, hand down, by Roost and Pat-

ton, their eMiptitorm having other

thiii): to engage their attention for the

lat half of the pull, mostly the seats

of their boat,
The gasoline llshboat race was a pret-

ty one. and the interest in it was

maintained to the last round, Iricoll

Immense Crowd Enjoy the Last Day of

Carnival County Fair tod" Do(
Show Art Attractive

On these days we will devote our time to showing
the new styles for Fall to our many patrons who
have long looked for this event. If you would be

dressed right for Fall, you will wear a Dunlap

TRULY A GENTLEMAN'S HAT

Our Store will be Closed at Noon on Honday, Labor Day, Thus
Showing Our Respect for Organized Labor.

the winner receiving an ovation at its ,

close. This, with tishboat r

Bv virtu of sheer contrariety which
' ,h Knd-stan- d. closed the water,
engagements of the regatta season, and j

operate, m cl.ni.hc affair, as wU M
(.(y (of j

lfuman. the weather yisterdwy, the J(1(,h f(lrth,,r entertainment as the day1
last day of the big regatta, was (imply Mi for tliem

flawless, and of thesuperb, wholly j Tbe rlanlP kliml,as for ,ullfh haJ
sort that should have prera.led Thurs- - j

ftnd Vnit-mi-f- contest
day and Fnd.y, to aeeentu.te. , , fn hmf , ha,f ,mt
perfection of the now famous "Twelfth

th(,
Annual- - However, ,t was left for tbe

v m)f $ukefc
lingering thousand, to make the mMt!in , M.on ,
of. and this they did, through the last j

.k. k fati...i ;k ,.n The afternoon of yesterday waa de- -

P. A. STOKE "Good Clothes for Men
Who Know"

Clothes Bought Here
Pressed Free

bated test and interest. voted by the sight-seein- crowd to the,
Farmers' Fair and Stock Show, the of a doe, and his conclusion wereQueen Esther wag driven to the grand

..-- .w .rtf .h. ,ln,irlu and Clatsop County Bench show, and th heititv endorsed on all side by those

Court, and was given a reusing welcome CmMtT u Twelfth
j who have intelligent knowledge and ln- -

Tm shoot wh"'h W,V twit in the cult. Thefrom the swarming host on the piera.itwt- - fancy findings

She embarked on the customs launch vtid to come off at 3 o'clock was. Emitted for official report and record

Patrol for her morning cruise, with the f'" ""'P1 P"Pn" '
by Mr. Fechheimer were as follows:

ften"- - th A- - F-- C SumU- - when
strains of Brown's splendid band float- - j Cocker Spaniel. dogs-Fi- rst. C.

ing over the water, t her and her w'" P""1- - ,onie ,tr lln" j 'isc; 2nd, Dan Allen; bitches, 1st, C.
attendance and some fine record ....mm servitors a. thev traversed the

glassy reaches of Astoria's magnificent,0 mf- - j yox Terrier, dogs First. Nora Hill:

ASTORIA GROCERY
PHONE, MAIN Mt. 3J COMMERCIAL STREET.

CHOICE FRUITS FOR CANNING

ORDER EARLY

Fancy Bartlett Pears, Box $1.25
Ashland Crawford Peaches, Box $1.00

Fancy Italian Prunes

bar; and when she had irot bevond the The Farmers' Fair was thronged all !nd. Walter, Sinnot; bitches, l.t, Fred
reach of plaudiU the crowd settled down y with big crowds of aeepiy interest- -

j puriUgtoni 2nd, Lorraua.
to the pleasures nearer at hand andied people, whose pride in the fertility English setter. dogs-Fi- rst, J. ly

devised for their entertain-- ! of old Clatsop's soil, and the skill of son ,,ml A ntt,. bitches. lt. Will

went. her farmers and dairymen. U unabated, faltant j 2nd. Ceorge Steven.
The single-scullin- g race between O!os 11 developed to the point of proven pa-- ; p0iters. dogs Firt, J. Atbiiryj 2nd,

and Patton was a very pretty event,
'

tience, that the quarters in which it ; F pattun; bitches. 1st, J. Johnson; 2nd,

Patton being sent to the course with; was held were no where near large jp Pntton.
a minute and a half leeway, and Gloss' enough for the free circulation of such

English coach, dog-s- First, F. J. Car-tar- t

seemed to the intent witnesses on throngs as met there yesterday, and nev 0nv one in (,a,4,
hore that his task was a hopeless one. 'this might be said of the bench show j Fox iunii4- - dogs-Fi- rit, A. Seafeldt;

Irat the science and endurance of the
'

and the stock enclosure; none of them 2ml Fr(1(j fliIi. bitches, Dr. Barr, two

and 2nd, G. W.
entries in class.

Stag Hound First
Hume, two entries.

man, measured for his success, and j were adequate to the demands lor com- -

Gloss was recorded winner by 17 sec- - j fortable space, a fact that goes far to

onds, amid the encores of the onlook-- ' prove how popular each and all were,

era. iThe juxtaposition of the fair and the
WKKK IN' StM'IKTY.

A. Hume, oneChow Chow dog-- W

While the sculls were flying over the; dog show made it possible for the n-- j
entrj,

Tuesday aiteinuun the ladies of the
St. Mary", Catholic church gae a moil

delightful whist party. The affair was

under the supervision of Mrs. I), A.

Morgan and Mist Walsh. Priies wert
won by Mr. Smith, Mrs, Fraud. Oook,

Mr. M Karland ami Mr. Fraud

t.ti:.ennn Swnwr nl Anriernn were dn. uestion to be broken once in a wnile. dog C. Halderman, one en- -vome

good u-- e of the blessing at hand," and

hung upon the rich tribute poured
forth by the master players under the

masterly lcndcrhip of Professor Brown,

During the rendering of the long and
brilliant program an F.dison recordln-machin- e

was stationed nearby ami

note uttered by the band was

trnn.'rilH'd upon the delicate waxen

record fixed toreceive them, and t"
prove the efficiency and accuracy of

the transposition, every time a musical

wn finished by the band, the
F.dison man turned the record loos

mid his machine verified the taking uf

the pierc, without a llaw in the process.
It wa intensely Interesting and en-

gage,! the crowd for a long time.
The Farmer' Fair committee is very

deimu that all persons having ex-

hibit in the hall shall call for them

tomorrow, a it is neeeary to restore
the room to proper hae before turn-

ing it back to the county.
The Farmers' F'uir will ! kept open

today from 1 u'cloek until .1, In the
nfterniHin for the licnefit of all who

want to see again the large and inter-

esting line of exhibits.

From the fooling hour of the after-

noon until nearly midnight, the young
people made the mot of the Country
Dance at the pavillion on Twelfth

street, and there were some happy
times there for those to whom a dance

is almost as bread and meat. The pa-

villion has erved a good purpose dur-

ing the regatta, and would have been

sorely missed by hundreds had it not

been provided.

And thus closes the twelfth attempt
to entertain the summering world by
the City of A'toria, nnd the cloe brings

with it the pleasing assurances of full

and genuine success. It bas entailed an

immense amount of patient labor unci

skillful nppliention of brains and funds

in the nehieveiiient of what will be

known a one of the record-regatta-

and the eitv, the committee, nrnl the

thousands of visitor for whose pleas-lir-

it wns organized, will bear witness

to the final faet of its unqualified and

issue.

The Astorian is yi receipt of the fol-

lowing communication from a well

t're trvinir a nimble turn at and but in spite of inconvenience1.
O " 13 . ....
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creating any amount of interest and j was n0 cessation of visitors until the pireat r)anpi dogs Charles Wirkala,
fun for the people. Spencer went to closing hour of the day itself. The one entrV; bitches, 1st, Charle Bertel-th- e

river twice, thus reversing his ree- - committees in charge of the several el- - 2J p,,, XcNun.

ord of Friday, and Anderson came j ements of the county fair will hand in
j jrij,, Water Spaniel, dog-- P. A.

ashore victor in both the contests of their reports of awards as soon as may j

Stokes, one entry,
the morning, which were done without j be, but quite too late for press notice j Enplish Bull, dog W. E. Tallnnt, one

intermission. j thisj morning. . 'entry. ' T
The flagship furnished a lively event! Clatsop county has proven her right j ponton Terrier, dog First, W. R.

yesterday, when she sent two of her, to claim the best bunch of dogs in thejjillm(i onf entry.
fine cutters forth in a race over the! state of Oregon, considering her scope! dog-T- one Spencer, one entry.
1 mile course. The boats were manned j and population, and the committee in j p;t (lln Terrier First, I)r- I'ilking

by five men and a coxswain each and charge h entitled to all praise for ton, one entry.
were differentiated by the bWk shirts thorough success of the bench show.j st nernnrd-- D. C. Withers nnd

white shirts worn by the respec-- 1 There were "three score nnd ten" fine 'c i.indenlrg.
tive crews. The pulling was sturdy and animals on exhibition there yesterday, j,.;,), Setter First, George Gnuffinan,

even, and the race was very close, only 'from Great Danes to Fox Terriers, and ne Ptrv.
a boat's length separating them at the all the smaller fry in the way of home; .Spitz, dog First, John Fjklinlm, one

Mis Vanwinkle of San Francisco and

Miss Isaliella Could of Portland have

been the guests of the Misses F!ar!
luring regatta week.

One of the most notable weddings

of the summer season occurred last

night, when Mi Itakel F.llingsen of

this city was united in marringe to P.

N', Ijingo also of Astoria.
The wedding was performed in the

Norwegian Danish Methodist church by

Itev, C. Allgil't Petersen in the pres-

ence of about ISO guests. The church
was elalMiratelv decorated for the oc-

casion in the season' choicest olFeiing

and the scene was a bcaiiliful niie. The

ceremony took place at K:I0 o'clock. II,

J. Laiitfo. a brother of the groin, took

the part of let man, while Miss I'lara
Matstad nnd Mi's l,enn Kegslud acted
a maids of honor.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the
bridal party, consisting of thirty, re-

paired to the future residence of the

newly wedded couple, at I.VI7 Franklin
avenue, where the eening was pased
in conjonliilatiorp nnd social enjoy-
ment. An elaborate supper was nerved

finish. The prizes were turned over to bitches, pred Kelson, one entry.pets and lap aogs. ine paueni nni entrv

I. Peterson, Tr. Jay Tuttle and
sorts of "coddling" at the hands of ttie
ladies and children and seemed to en-

joy it thoroughly. There were four-

teen classes in view, and the judging
was done under the direct supervision
of W. B. Fechheimer of Portland, than

J. F. Miller were the presiding officers

at the big display of horses on the

Fourth street grounds, and they hud

their hand full, as were those of T).

M. Stuart, wh.j hnd charge of the fine

bred cattle at the same exhibit. The

the captain of the Heather for the

proper award. It wa, in its way, equal
to the sport put up by the Dogalia's
boats on Friday morning.

The Chinook Indians put up another
race with their tribal canoes and gave
some expert exhibitions in the maneu-

vering of these frail and cranky craft,
which proved Jhejn entire masters of

the vessels. They went over the reg-

ulation course, with a capsize finish, and
the awards were left to the Indians

whom there is no better authority on
CT0W(j was imtnetu, and

of annd toasU respmlc'il to. Among thoseknown citizen, who has the courage

dogs and their points in the Mate, ne
took his own time and made detailed

examinations on all the specific signs
that go to mark the breed and status

his convictions of the right sort, when

it comes to saving a good word for his

city nnd tur institutions:

"Kditor Astorian'! In' looking over

your County Fair (I understand it to

be the second in the past 50 years) I

think you have much to be proud of.

Your showing for the county is still
in its infancy nnd suspect ilde of ex-

traordinary development. Day by day.

who spoke were Mrs. ('. J. Curtis, liev.

C. A. Peter-e- l!e-- ,

Nnnthrup, Albeit
Carlson, Mr. Voder and II. J. I.nngo.
The bride and groom have the best

wishes nnd congratulation cd their host

of friends.

The Thursday nnd Saturday nfter-noo-

club held an enjoyable picnic and
beach lire in Alderbronk last, Wednes-

day evening, Mis., Slnekpole, who is

11 CANNINGmm w

lames Veil of Salem I In the city, do-in-

the Itegntta to a finish.

Miss Jo ( base and Mr. Catherine
I t it uf Pottland, came down on
the Telegraph Vcsierdny to ttilnc.S the

rcguttn ici j.illio nnd me domiciled at
the Occident.

lames cbiiicv of Vancouver, i a

guest in Astoria, lie j. well

known here, having Ihch an emplo
in the Astorian ollice .nine year ago.

J. W. Ta lor of Portland came down

yesterday to take part In the Regatta
festivities.

Mrs, C. W. Knowle. of Seaside spent
the day in Astoria yesterday, following
up the Itegntta program.

Mr. and Mr. K. M. Ilreiit of Seaside
were Hcgaliii quests heie yesterday.

M. Hawkins came up front Seaside

yesterday for a day's pleasure,
T. C. Judd and wife of Heaslda wsra

among the pleased spectator nt the

Itegntta yesterday.
Mr, and Mrs, T. W, Costelln of San

Francisco were in the city yesterday,
and ipiartered ai the Occident.

Mrs. J. (', Vim Itenssnlciir of Port-

land was a Hegntta guest here yester-

day.
Mis Cum M. Fuddoily ()f Portland

ns mining the delighted thousand in

Astoria yesterday,
(!, Fillehl of l.ewlstown, Idaho, was

registered at the Occident yesterday.
W. P. Swope, of Portland, put In a

pleasant day here yesterday, taking In

the water festival,
Mrs. V. C. Tloblecrson of Portland en-

joyed the Itegntta program yesterday.
Mrs, Frank Waters of Portland spent

the day In Astoria yesterday.
E, II, Scott and wife were here yes-

terday, from port hind. Mr. Scott has
charge of the business of the steamer

Telegraph mid look In the Hegntta In-

cidentally.
A. L. lii'iitlon eauie down from tho

metropolis yesterday to indulge In Re-

gatta pleasure.
Mr, nnd Mrs. L, It. Carroll of ficattlo

arrived here yesterday nnd are domi-

ciled at the Occident.

Mrs. 0. If. Kulpcr of Portland Is In

tho city, enjoying the water carnival.
Mi. II. C. Iiicn 0f Portland was num-

bered among the Hegntta visitors here

yesterday.
I). W. Hush (,f Mount Collin- wns do-

ing the Itegntta yesterday.

and year bv year, you grow stronger.
"Your producers are the ones to come visiting Miss Heed, being the guest of

Now Is the Time
in now and declare that Chitop conn- - ,ll""r- - i'iween 25 and .10 were prcs- -

ty is to be represented by the county pnt- - r-
- K- Higgi" acted n chap- -

and its annua! fair Is to be the chief ''fori.

feture of that representation. The

rivers nnd forests yield us their tribute Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Oshorn nnd

when we bring labor to bear upon daughter of (,'orvnllis, and the Misses
them j and the farm is also always with Lula nnd I.eona Schorley of Areata,
us, with its labor and its rich com- - Calif., spent the regatta in Astoria, ns

pense. Hereafter it must be 'The Conn- - the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, K. Osborn,

eager for results, and they came in due

course, as follows;

Hor.'s!!fst Inf. team. Prael 4 F.ig-ne- r;

b?st brood marc, Prael 4 Kigner;
Will'in Tnivin. se?ond; colts, William
Lar-o- first ; Will'nm Tlartill, second;

stal'.io's George Wiinen, first; It, M.

Wolcn, second,

Cttt'e b)My bull. 2 yf.-.- nnd over,

fir-- t. (i!.if h'l.jnd, Robert
&li(.'lll.orns fil :inr', second,

West; Jersey cow, C. W. Fland-

ers. This was the limit of the report,

in this behalf yesterday, but there is

more to come, and will be published in

the next issue of the Astorian.

The really beautiful flower display in

the fair ball, which has been such a
source of pleasure during the regatta,
called forth the following award from

the capable committee, consisting of

Mesdame C. W. Fulton, T. A. Hyland,
and M!hs Kmma C. Warren:

Best coil'-ctio- of potted plants, pro-

fessional, Krickson's Smith Point nur-

sery; best collection of potted plants,
amateur, Mrs, Brooks; best collection

of cut flowers, amateur, Mrs, E. A.

Beard; rarestcollection of dahlias, Mrs.

C. A. I.ienenwcbcr j largest collection of

dahlias, Mis. P. C. Warren; best co-

llection of asters, Mrs. Olof Krickson;

special mention, Golden Banded Lily,
Mrs. Bartoldus.

One of the pleasant phases of the
afternon exhibitions at the new court

house, was the splendid band concert

given by Brown's famous band. It is

far too seldom that Astoria has the
benefit of such an aggregation in her

public service, and the people made

ty Fair and the Hegntta,' not 'The He- - and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Oshorn.

gatta and a County Fair.'
"ANONYMOUS.' nnd Mrs, Isaac llergmnn

Ashland Peaches $1 a Box
California Grapes 25 Cents a Basket

And all Other Seasonable Fruits

FRUIT JARS JELLY GLASSES
NEGLECTED COLDS.

entertained the following guests last
week at Heaver Lodge Farmi Edwin
Price, Mrs. If. Wise, Miss Untile, Her- -

tine, Louise and Hninucl Wise; Mr, nnd
Every part of the mucous membrane,

Mrs. Fred Johnson, Miss Lorcnson, Mrs,flm nne thront. ears, head ami lutitfS.

etc., arc 'subjected to disease and blight ,f' Cro,,n' Mi" "'"V n, Miss Jla-fro- m

neglected colds. Ballard's Hore-1"'- 1
,iml ""mn VnriUnA and

Mr. and Mrs. Al Tchnsen, nnd sixteenhound Syrup is a pleasant and effee
ladies from Queen Lninsen lodge.

FOARD & STOKES GO

Astoria's Greatest Store

tive remedy.
W. Akcndrick, Valley Mills, Texas,

writes: "I have used Ballard's Ilore-houn- d

Syrup for coughs ami throat trou-ble-

it U a pleasant and most effec-

tive remedy."
Hurt's Drug Store. sep

Pit Ooodiich. a foaduntc of the uni-

versity of Oregon, and now living in

Seattle, wa in Aaloria la-- t, week en-

joying the regatta jmd visiting friends.


